
Happy 
New 
Year, 
Tiger! 
By STeVE SHINN 

Y1IE MlZZOU SPORTING SCENE, Jan 
1,1986: The search is on fora ncwathlctic 
dircclOr. The athletic dq>artmcm's budget 
forecast is the bleakest in years. Woody 
Widenhofer, 1-10 in his first sca-.on as a col
lege head coach, is urging high-school hlue
chippers to join Missouri football. Happy 
New Year, Tiger! 

After sevcn years of balancing the books 
and fending off critics, Dave Hart announced 
just before Thanksgiving that he W.IS leaving 
Miz20U to become commissioner of the 
Southern Conference. 

Pressure seems not to have been a 
faClor in the athletic director's decision. 
Han was in the third year of a five-year 
contract and apparently had the continued 
suppon of the administration. But, the 60-
year-Old Hart says, the Sout11cm Conference 
opportunity came at just the right time. 

The Southern Conferencc, NCAA Divi· 
sion I·M in football and Division I in basket
ball, is made up of such schools as Furman, 
The Citadel and Appalachian State. Hart's 
headquaners will be in AshL'Ville, N.C., near 
the Gre:H Smoky Mountains, and he has the 
opportunity to remain ascommissioncr until 
he is 70. TIle job reportedly pays about 
S66,OOO a year. Han, who says he w.tS the 

second-lowest paid athletic director in the 
Hig Eight, had an annual salary of S62,000 at 
Missouri. 

AT MIZZOU, Hart's st rength-fund 1";lis· 
ing-also wa~ the source of some alumni 
discontent. Since 1978, morc than S8 million 
was raised through the Mizzou Athletic 
Scholarship Associates ( MASA). But a foot
ball ticket polk"")' correlating prime seating 
with donations to the athlctk department 
angered many fans. Hart'sdepart urewill pro
vide the opportuniry to hire an athletic 
director who can unify Tiger athletic intcr
eSls- a..suming that's possible in the Show· 
MeSt:lleofMissouri. 

Candidates for the poSition can ;~St:ss 
the athletic department 's I 98S·86 goals at 
the halfway point of the academic year. In 
three of the five ohjectives, Hart and the 
department appcar to be in pretry good 
shalX: 

Strive for academic excelfence III tbe 
classroom. Mizzou's standards a lways have 
been relatively high when compared with 
other major football schools, and thcre has 
been increased emphasis on :Icademics of 
late. (See "Or. Vkk of the Football Tigers," a 
Sloryaoout the academic counseling unit , in 
the November-December Missouri Alum· 
nus.) 

Atlain mJeqllale facilities ami equip
me", 10 allow tbe stlldent-atb!ele 10 Imill 
and compete in a very wholesome lmviron
melll. Hart's tenure has been markcd by 
more than 5S million in capital improve
ments. Affecting the student-athlete this fis
cal year has been the addition of a ' 1.2 mil· 
lion synthetic turf at Faurot Field. In pro· 
gress on the tf'dining fields is a football 
dining hall/ office building. 

Promote tbe best Image possible Of lbe 
UnlvcrslryofMissourionditsimercollegwte 
arblctic program. Although that's tough to 
measure, Mizzou continues to be nationally 
recognized for OIXf'dting one of the truly 
dean progrAms. 

But Allain 0 national cbampion· 
sbip/orm:t.revcflue-/n'O(iudng spotts (foot. 
ball and mClls b<JSkethall) ami maillfai1l 
lItbfetic competitiveness for all otm.,. spotts 
to the degree fundiIlg permits. The funding 
stipulation makes assessment of non·reve· 

AlumnI AdvIsers 
Mlzzou alumni are members of 
both the athletic director search 
committee and the task force re
vieWing options for funding ath
letIcs. On the search commIttee 
are Edward K. Powell, president of 
the Alumni ASSOCIation; Ed TraviS, 
chaIrman of the alumni athletic 
committee; and former coach and 
athletic director Don Faurot. On 
the task force Is Errol Taylor, a 
district chairman of the Mlzzou 
AthletIc SChOlarship ASSOCiates. 

nue sports subjective, but the foot hall team 
has won only four games in the past two 
sca...ans, and the basketballte:Ull will do well 
10 finish in the first division of the Big Eight. 
Conference championship.~, much less na· 
tionalti tles, seem along way oil: 

lJe/illancifJllyselfsuffici(·lI/. In spitcof 
increased fund raising, the depanment con 
rinues to lose ground. Reportedly, the S8.6 
million budget will be made this year, but 
only with the help of the la<;t of the reserve 
funds and some major gifts that were to go 
into the athletic endowment. The choice for 
1986·87 seems to be furthe r reductions in 
the programs or the infusion of nL'W money, 
maybe some of the Campus' geneml operat
ing dollars or student fees. Chancellor Bar
bard S. Uehling ha.<; appointed a task forcc to 
study the problem 

In the short te rm, at least, the problem 
is, as much as anything, the result of a deter
iorAting football program and the resultant 
declining attendance. Average attendance 
plummeted from a high of69,867 in 1979 to 
a low of 47,128 this past season. 11lat 
represents a bunch of buck.<;. 

Warren Powers al ready wa.<; on board 
when Han was hired in 1978. Ban , however. 
wa~ consistently supportive of the football 
coach until Powers' dismissal a year ago. Thc 
footba ll program never took 011' undcr Pow
ers. There were no major bowls; the Tigers 
ncver seriously contended for the confer
encc championship; and the record droPlXd 
10 3-7· \ in 1984. 

Amid much hoopla, Woody Widenhofer 
was brought in to bring back the football 
program. nut when the '85 s(''3.'iOn stancd, it 
soon became app:lrent that no quick fixes 
were in the works. The 1- 10 season left 
Widcnhoferconsiderahly more humble ;lOd, 
Mizzou £ms hope, considerably wiser 

A long·time assistant coach with the 
Pittsburgh Steekrs, Widenhofer obviously 
underestimated the difference between pro· 
fessional and college-level coaching 

"I think I probably overrated my coach· 
ing ability," Widenhofer says, "and thought 
maybe I could o ut-coach somc people. I had 
the misconception that college players 
could absorb more coaching than they aetu
ally can." 

WIDENHOFER points out that unlike the 
9'10-5 regimen of professional football play
ers, college students have many activities 
vying for their time. Football, therefore, 
must be kept simple. 

Widenhofer started the season with a 
pro-sryle attack that really wasn't suited to 
his personnel. This spring, he says, "We'll 
work basieallyon dL"VCloping the I-formation. 
There will Ix: more emphasis on sprint·out 
or roll-out plays with the option 10 attack the 
perimeters." And on defense, he hopes to be 
able to put more speed on the field. 

But, most of all, W idenhofer learned 
that the real secret 10 winning college 
football is recruiting. "1fI'm going to Ix: here 
three years from now," he told the Columbw 
Daily Tn'blllle, "it's because I did a good ;ob 
recruiting and keeping the student·athletes 



A frustrated 
Woody Widenhofer 
epitomizes the '8; 
football_a and, 
to some extent, 
Missouri athletics. 

in school." He is pUlling great emphasis on 

S(·ckinf.: Missouri aliilc.;'cs w ilh (eno ugh ae:!.

demie polcnl iaJ :lnd desin: [0 gradU:ll c. 

Widcnhofc r appears 10 he IX)[c:ntiaJJy 

[he best rccnlitnof any Til-tcr football coac h 

in years. He did wdl in :lshnn lime last ycar. 

rans will know aboul his 1986 rCl'mit into: 

class ahmJl reb. 12, the first tby high-school 

athletes can sign le llers-or·iment . 

Ilul whatc::vcr Widcnhofcr's recnlitinK 

SUCCC.:SS, it won', hc.:lp the current financial 

('nmch or make the:;ob of the task forel' any 

casier. No one is predictin).: an allcml:mcc 
upsurge for 1986. 

Uehling put together tile [ask fort:c 

wht'n it hce llllc apparent that the alhlclh: 

dcpanmmf's 1986·H7 budge t either wuuld 

have [u be reduced from 1985-86 or new 

sourcc..'S of funding would have 10 be found 

Of Ihe 10 memhc.."rs, only four came 

from Ihe Inlerculk'giate Alhle tic Commit . 

It-C, and tht1' generally were not Ihe memo 

ocrs with tht· most alhle lic expe rience. 'Ille 

chancdlor explainedshe WJntc..-d some mem· 

be rs not tl"Jditionaily idmlified with the 

athletic pro~r.lm in ordc..'r [0 gain greater 
onicetivit)' 

A11ILE11C BUDGETS rely on four sour. 

nos of funds: gate receipts, ])rh"Jle contribu . 

tions, genel'J] opcl"JlingdolJars (slate ilppm. 

prialions, for example) ilnd .~I udent fees 

specifically earmilrked for athlet ics. Mi7.7.oU 

ilthle[ics relics n '£}' lillie on G.O, do llars 

(aOOIll $200,000) and h:ls no income from 

Student fec..'S. 'I1}e task force wi ll cons ide r al l 

sources as possibilities. Ilor eXilmple, lian 

wanl~ .. ;ome rdicffrom the nearlyS I million 

the dqunment pays the University for utili . 

lies, maintenance and other services. Forgiv. 

ing ."<.Ime uf those expcn'<ies, of courS<.·, 

would h:we an adverse impac t on thc Cam. 

pus' overall budgc..'t . 

Uehling wantS some an.'.wers, CCrtainly 

for 1986-87, by the end of Fehnm£},. Hul she 

doesn't want Band·Aid solutions: she iliso 

wants an~wers for the long-tern}, answers 

that provide the proper balance bcrween 

athletics and academics. She knows [his 

Campus doesn't ope""."e in a V"dCUUIO, that 

there nct.'(]s to be a nationwide reassessment 

of the t"OStS of big'lime athletics. 

As an auxiliary Ihat provides il~ own 

funding. the athleticdepanment isn'l a pan 

offhe Uni\'crsity's long·range plan that marks 

each academic program for eminence, en. 

hancemenl, maimemtn<--e or roouc lion, BUI 

il looks as if such an asst's.~ment is now in 
progress, 0 


